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Decision No. __ 7_0_0_0_8_,_, 

BEFORE nm PUSLIC: 'UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

!nves~igation on the Cocc1ssion's ) 
own ootion into tbe operations,' ) 
rates and practices of CAR-GO ) 
TRANSPORTATION· CO'. ~ ,a california ) 
corporati~n~. ~ 

Case No.' 7919 
(Filed June 10, 1964) 

Milton W. Flack, for respondent. 
Charles T. Mohler, for C-K-M Transportation Co., 

Inc.; vincent P'. Staunton~ for F11nkote Coopany -
Pioneer DiVision; interested parties. . 

E linoreCharles and J eo B eo H'annig.iln, for the 
coOCission· staff. 

'0 P I, N ION -- ..... ~ ......... --
By its order dated June 10, 1964, the Cocoission~instituted 

an investigation into the operations, rates and practices of Car-Go. 

Transportation Co., a California corporation, hereinafter :eferred 

to as respondent, for tbe purpose of detercining whether in the 

operation of its transportation' business· respondent" violated Sections' 

3664, 3667" 3668 and 3-137 oftbe Public Utilities Code by charging, 

and collecting less than the applicable charges prescribed in 

l"Jinioutl. Rate 'Iariffs, Nos. 2 and 5 and supp1etlents, thereto, perforoing 

for-hire transportation without charge and' using l~own' false,. weights. 

Public bearing was held before Exaoiner Mooney at Los 

'Angeles on Deceober 16 and 17,., 1964, onwh1ch latter. date the'"' 

~tter was, subo1tted. 

1't was stipulated that respondent was issued Radial 

Highway Coooon C~rr1er Peroit No. 19-51184, H1gl"lw.ay Contract Carrier 

Pero1t No. 19-51185-. and City Carrier PeX'tlit No. 19-51186, and 'that 

respondent was served with'M:tniouo.Rate Tariffs Nos. 2 and' 5 and 

Distance Table No.4, with a1.1 supplcoents and additions thereto. 
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A Coocission represent~tive testified that he visited 

respondc:1.t'.: place' of business in Ve:rnon during October 1963: and 

again during May 1964~ and that he reviewed all of respondent's 

transportation records for the period March through October, of 1963;. 

The witness stated that he 'CClde true and correct pbotost8t1c copies 

of 47'freight bills andv3rious supporting docuc.ents coverini, Shi~ 

cents of processed rock in sacks and eopty pallets returning froo 

an outbound payload and that the photostats are all'inclu~d'1n 

Exhibit 1. , 

TIle Cooc1ss1onrepresentat1ve testified 'that respondent's 

office and tercinal'are loeated':Ln Vernon. He statedtbat respondent 

ol'erates seven tractors and ninescc1trailers; tbat in addition to ,

the president and vice president, respondent et:lp1oysfive drivers; 
I 

and that respondent's gross operating, revenue for tbe year ending 

Septecber 1964 totaled $89,564. 
~ .,. 

The Coocission representative testified as follows. regard-

ing the' sbipoents of processed rock insac1<:s covered by Parts 1 

tbrough33, of Exhibit, 1: respondent did not have weight certificates 

for any of the rock ship'C.ents;. the president of respondentadoitted 

to hio. that the rock we1gbs 80 pounds per sack; he contacted the'six 
, ··1 

shippe:s 1nvolved,and each verified that the weigbtof eaeh sack 

of rock 1s- 80 pounds; with respect to Part 29-, the shipper did not 

issue the shipping instructions and the carrier did not issue the 

1:laster doeucent required by.Iteo 160 of Mini'Outl Rate Tariff No·. 2 

for a split-pickup shipoent; he personally oeasuredthe,actual 

oileage distance' between each origin or destination that was not 

located at a basing point sbown on the o.!lpS in Distance T3bleNo.·4 

and the' nearest basing point shown on said t:l.aps. 
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Witnesses froc five of the six eoopanies for whoo the, 

rock shipoents in Exhibit 1 were ,transported appeared at the be.aring 

in response to subpoenas issued at the' request of the Cocciss1on 

staff. Each testified th~tthe sacks of 'roek trlm.sported by" 
:respondent for their respective coopanies weighed 80 pounds, oroor~ 

per sack. 'they described the types of' sacks eacb used, and explained 
, , ., 

the. oethod e-oployed by eacbto fill and weigh tbCS3Cks,. 'two, of the' 

shipper witnesses testifiedtbat their coopanies 'furnish respondent 

with a copy of the invoice fo:r each sbipcent tendered andtbat the 

weight of the sbipcent is. sbown on the invoice'oThe two' witnesses.' 

.;Jutbentic.ated Exhibits 3, 4. and 5 which include copies ,of ,invoices 

obtained.by t'he Coocission staff froo. tbe two cOl:lpanies. 'Ibewe1ght 

of the shipcent is" shown on each, invoice' in the· three exhibits 0 
. , 

The Coocission representative testified .that he inspected 
" , 

the s<lck loading and weighing deVice at the place<ofbus1nessof the 
, , . 11 .:. _ 

shipper who. did not, appear' at the hearing q He stated that -he . 

select~d six sacks of rock at r~doo and weighed thee., The weight 

of eeca, be testified,_ exceeded 82 pounds. 

With respect to: the transportation. of eopty pallets' 

covered by Parts 34 tbrough 47 ·of Exhibit 1, the Col:lOiss1on 

representative pointed out that the only info~tion shown on the 

doc~ts included in each part is the nuo.ber and type of pallets 

that were transported. He 'testified that no charge was- assessed by .' 

respondent for this transportation. He stated that be ba&. seen a 

nuober of the eopty pallets at respondent's·tcrc:Lnal and that he 

deteroined the weight for eacbtype of pallet byactually;weigbing 

.3 representative nucberof each. 

1J A'representative of·this sh:l.pper Was subpoenaed by tbe.staff but 
could not attend the' hearing due to illness. The subpoena:was ' . 
quashed. 

'" I' 
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A rate expert for the Coocission staff testified that be 

had taken the set of docucents in Exhibit 1 together with tbe 

suppleoental inforcation testified to by tbe Cooc1ssion represents· 

tive and foroulated Exhibit 2, which shows the weight, rate and 

charge co~puted by the respondent for the transportation covered 

by Pa~s 1 through 33 of Exhibit 1, the weight, O1nitlU'C rate and 

Ditli:c.uo. cbarge cOtlputed by' the staff for all parts of Exhibit 1 and 

the resulting undercbarge for each part. He pointed outtbat,tbe 
, • j • 

undercharges shown, in Exhibit 2 resulted froo b~sing., transports-'" 

tion cbarges on I.J weight less than the actu~1 weight of the ,ship-
" , 

'Cent (Parts 1 through 33); assessing rates one cent' (Parts,11 

through 15 and 23 through 28) and two cents (Part 10) below the 

applicable o:Ln1:c.\ltl rate; :, consolidating two p:tekups as a single 

shipc.ent without cooplying with the docucentation requ1retlents of 

Itctl 1600£ Mitdt:1\m Rate Tariff No. 2 (Part 29); and assessing. no ," 

charge for the transportation of pallets (parts 34 through 47h: /" 
The p:es1dent of 1:'cspondent testified as, follows: 

regarding the roek ship'Cents: respondent is not furnished· witb 

weights by any of the shippers; respondent spot checks the weight 

of tbe rock shipoents by weighing various shipcents' at,randoc and 

has found tbe weight to vary between 36,000 and 40,000 pounds; 

respondent bas checked the w~iSht of ~ny of the sacks' of rock it, 

has transported and has found the weight to vary between 50 and,80 
, ' 

pounds.;· respondent transports about six or eight loads' of rock per . 
. . . . 

'Conth, and this accounts for only one or two, percent of r~spondentrs, ' 

1:otal,transportationbusiness. 

Exhibit 6 introduced in evidence by.respondellt's president 

includes a copy' of' an' invoice for a load of rock given to one of', •• 
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respondent's drivers by a roek shipper. The witness pointed oue tb~t 

no weight "is shown on the copy. He asserted that weights are not 

shown on any of the eopies of invoiees furnished to respondent's 

drivers by 1:be shippers of roek and that Exbibit6 is atypical 

'e~ple of this. 

Respondent's w'Ltness testified as follows regardin& tbe' 

eopty pallets: respondent eot:rc.enced h.:u:ling. aspbal1: for ehe 1:WO 

shippers involved approxit:ately 19 years ago; bO,th shippers tendered 

shipr:ents to, the respondent on pallets; neither sbipper would allo~ 

~espondent to reoove the' pallets froo itspreo!ses; as <I result, 

:espondentTs drivers were required to' hand l?ad the asphalt,froo 

the pallets onto the equipoent and band unload tbe sbipo.ents;, this i 

was tir:e consuoing and costly"; to e11tlinate this undesirable situa

tion, respondent worked out an arrangec.ent with both sbippersabout 

ten years ago wberebyrespondent could exchange pa':tlets with the 

shippers.; to accoeplisb this, respondent construeteda total, '0£ ': 

about. 300 pallets of the size and shape and with the :c.arkings used 

'by each shipperj.whenrespondentpicks. up 3 load:froo, either shipper, 

it takes along. with it tbe saoe-nucber of pallets used on" tbe sbip

oent and exchanges tbetl for tbe shipper's pallets; if respondent 

neglects tobrlng the exchange pallets with it at the tieeof 

picl<up, it will take thee to the shipper at a later date; at ~t1Des, 

the carrier will aeeuoulate pallets for seversl sbipcents in its 

yard and will· tal<e theo all to the shipper at one ti:Qe; tbe carrier 

prepares a docucent each title it returnsexcbange pallets, for 

record purposes. 

As to the several rate' errors in Parts 1 tbrough'33 of 

Exhibit 2, the president of respondent teseified that respondent bad 
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cbeckectb6 ~lGage for these sbipoents and was of the opinion'that 

its tlileage calc1.:l1ations we1;e correct. 

Afte: consideration tbe Coocission finds th~t: 

1. -' Respondent operates pursuant to R.adial HighwayCooo.on , ' 

Carrier Pemit No. 19-51184, Highway Contract Canier Perc1t 

No .. 19-51185 and C!ty CarricrPerc:Lt No o 19-51186. 

2" Respondent was served with app:opr1ate' tariffs and dis

tance table;. 

3~ 'Xheweight ofeacb sack. of rock included in tbe sbipcents 

covered' by Parts 1 tb:rough 33 of Exhibit 1 W3S not less'tban 80 

pounds. 

4. Respondent based the transportation charges for eacbof 

the sbipcents of rock in sacks cove:red by Parts 1 through 33 of 

Exhibit 1 on a weight less than the eetual weight transported. 

5,. The weight,: rate and· charge calculated by the CorJCi.ssion 

staff for the transportation of roek in sacks covered'by Parts 1 

through 33 of Exhibit 1 are correct o 

6. Respondent charged less than the lawfully prescribed 

oinioutl rates in the instances set forth in .Parts 1 through 33' of 

Exhibit 2, resulting in undercharges in the acount of $3'52.73. 

70 The transportation of rock in sacks by respondent accounts 

for %:ot over two pereent'of the total voluce of 't1:'ansportati.on 

handled by respondent.· 

8 0 Respondent exchanged with the ~o shippers with whoo.it 

bad pallet exchange arrangeoents pallets equal in nutlber to those 

furnisbed by s.aid shippers with palletized sbipoents.. 
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Rasc,d upon the foregoing findings of fact:r the Cot:lCission 

concludes that: 

l. It is the duty of the carrier to ascertain the correct 

weight of each shipcento Failure of a shipper to provia? the 

carrier with the weight of a shipoent does not relieve tbe carrier 

of this responsibility. 

20 Respondent violated Sections 3664, 3668anc1 3737 of the 

Public:: Utilities Code' and should' pay a fine pursuant to Section 3774 

of the Public Utilitios Code in the aoount of $750~ 

The Coocission expects tbat respondent will proceed 

prooptly, diligently and in good faith to pursue all reasonable 

:leasures, to' collect'the undercharges. !hc staff'of the 'Coocission 

will oake a subsequent field investigation tbereof o If there is 

reason to believe that' respondent, or its attorney,. has not been 

diligent, or has not taken allre~sonable oeasures 'to cg.!~ect all,' 
, ,I • 

undercharges, or has not acted in good faith, the' CotlCission will 

reopen tbis, proceeding for tbe purpose offorcal;y inquiriug'into 
, ,~ . , 

the circuostances and for tbe purpose of deterciU1ng, whether', furtber 

sanctions sbould, be ioposed.', 

ORDER 
-----~ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Respond~t shall pay a fine of $750 to tbis Coocission.,' 
. , 

on or before the twentieth day after the effective date of ,tb:Ls 

order. 
. 1)'1', 

2. Respondent sb3l1exa~ne its records covering the trans-' , " 

portation of rock in sacks, for the peri.od frO'C Ap;,1l ,1, 1963' to "the' 
. 'II 
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present tfce, for the purpose of ascertaining all undercharges that 

have occurred in connection witb said transportation. 

3. Within thirty days after the effective,date· of this order:. 

respondent sballeo'Cplete the exa'C1nat:Lon of its records required 'by 
" 

paragrapb.2 of this order and shall file with the C01Xlission a' 

re~rt setting forth all undercbarges found pursuant ' ,to that" 

exaoination. 

4. Respondent shall take such action:. including legal action, 

as Day be necessary to collect the aoounts of undercharges set forth' 

herein, togetberwith those found after the exaoinationrequiredby 
, " 

paragrapb 2 of this order) and shall notify the Cot:cission in writing: 

u'Pon the consUl:108tion of such collections (I 

5. In the event undercharges ordered to be ,collected by 
, 

p.3ragraph 4 of this order, or any part ·of such undercharges, rcoain 

uncollected sixty days after the effective date of th:ts' order, . 

respondent shall_proceedprooptly, diligently and in 'good faith to 
" 

pursue all reasonable Deasures to collect thee; respondent-shall 
" 

file with the Cot:n:lission, on, the first Monday of each i:1onth'after 

the end of said sixty days, a report of the undercharges recaining 

to be collected and, specifying the action taken toco-llect' such , 

undercharges, and 'the result of such action, until such "undercharges

have beencollected'in full or until further ordex:' of the Cc6cis":',.' 

sion. 

6. Respondent shall cease and desist froD exchanging 

pallets with shippers or supplying shippers with pallets or any 

other facilities or equipcent unless or until proper authority· 

is obtained therefor. 
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The Secretary of the ·Coocission is directed .. to· cause 

personal service of this -order to' be 'Cade upon respondent. The 

effective dote of this order .. shall be twenty days after the 

cocplet1on of sucb service. 

Dated at __ ... S_an ... Frnn~_c;;:;lu,e ... 2~· __ . , California, this ·:?5"..R 

day of __ · .... 1I .... 0LJl,V ... EMIWA ... E.I.lR .... ·· __ , 1965:. 
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. cotiClssioners l

:: 

. Comm1ss1one~ P'reder1ckB. Holoboft. be~ .' 
necessarlly abs~nt-~_. 414 not· part1c1pate . -
ill the diS])OS1't1011·0rth.1sP:r'oceod1ng~ 


